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T h e  C o m m o n  s e r v i c e
Hymn ---------------------------------------------------- Not in Anger, Mighty God
CW 423
1.

Not in anger, mighty God, Not in anger smite us.
We must perish if your rod Justly should requite us.
We are naught; Sin has brought,
Lord, your wrath upon us. Yet have mercy on us!

2.

Show me now a Father’s love And his tender patience.
Heal my wounded soul; remove These too sore temptations.
I am weak; Father, speak
Now of peace and gladness; Comfort me in sadness.

3.

My dear Savior comes in grace; He will always hear me.
I may come before his face; He is ever near me.
He o’erthrows All my foes;
Death and hell are vanquished, In whose bonds I languished.

4.

Father, hymns to you we raise With sincere thanksgiving
And the Son and Spirit praise With repentant living.
Evermore We adore
You whose love has stirred us And whose pity heard us.

Stand.

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
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CONFESSION OF SINS
M: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins
to God our Father, asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant
us forgiveness.
C:

Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I
have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done
what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and
trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner.

In Hopelessness and Near Despair

CWS 738:1-2
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M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only
Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of
Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the Son ✝ and of the Holy Spirit.
C:

Amen.

The congregation sings CWS 738, stanzas 3 and 4:

3. I tremble as I feel your hand, Expecting retribution,
Yet hear no curse or reprimand, But grace and absolution:
With you there is forgiveness, Lord,
You speak the sweet, consoling Word,
And I am sure you love me!
4. Forgiven, free of guilt and shame, Grant me some time to render
A gift to glorify your name, Love to reflect your splendor:
This world must know what I have learned,
That you bestow what none has earned:
The joy of full forgiveness!

Prayer of the Day
M: The Lord be with you.
C:

And also with you.

M: Let us pray.
Almighty God, we confess that we deserve to be punished for our evil
deeds. But we ask you graciously to cleanse us from all sin and to comfort
us with your salvation; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
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Be seated.

THE WORD
First Lesson ---------------------------------------------------------------- Isaiah 12:1-6
In that day you will say:
I will give thanks to you, Lord,
for though you were angry with me,
your anger has turned away,
and you comfort me.
Surely God is my salvation.
I will trust him and will not be afraid,
because Yah, the Lord, is my strength and
song,
and he has become my salvation.
Therefore with joy you will draw water from the
wells of salvation.

In that day you will say:
Give thanks to the Lord! Proclaim his name.
Declare among the peoples what he has done.
Proclaim that his name is exalted!
Sing to the Lord, for he has done amazing
things!
Let this be known in all the earth!
Shout aloud and sing for joy, daughter of
Zion,
for the Holy One of Israel is great among
you!

Anthem (Martin Luther) -------------------------------------- Glory Be to Jesus
Children’s Choir
Psalm of the Day (Christ Our Savior) ------------------------------------ Psalm 32
CW p.78
Refrain
Remember your mercy, O Lord; remember your mercy and love.
Blessed is he whose transgressions are forgiven,*
whose sins are covered.
When I kept silent, your hand was heavy upon me;*
my strength was sapped as in the heat of summer.
Then I acknowledged my sin to you*
and did not cover up my iniquity.
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD,”*
and you forgave the guilt of my sin.
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Refrain
You are my hiding place;*
you will protect me from trouble.
Many are the woes of the wicked,*
but the LORD’S unfailing love surrounds those who trust in him.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son*
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning,*
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Refrain

Second Lesson ------------------------------------------------- 1 Corinthians 1:18–25
For the message of the cross is foolishness to
those who are perishing, but to us who are being
saved, it is the power of God. In fact, it is written:

world through its wisdom did not know God, God
in his wisdom decided to save those who believe,
through the foolishness of the preached message.
Yes, Jews ask for signs, Greeks desire wisdom, but
we preach Christ crucified—which is offensive to
Jews and foolishness to Greeks, but to those who
are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ is the
power of God and the wisdom of God. We preach
Christ crucified, because the foolishness of God is
wiser than men, and the weakness of God is
stronger than men.

I will destroy the wisdom of the wise;
the intelligence of the intelligent I will bring
to nothing.
Where is the wise man? Where is the expert
in the Jewish law? Where is the probing thinker of
the present age? Has God not shown that the wisdom of this world is foolish? Indeed, since the
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Verse of the Day

John 3:16
Tune: CW 111

Stand.

Gospel ------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 15:1–3, 11b–32
After the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

All the tax collectors and sinners were coming to Jesus to hear him. But the Pharisees and the
experts in the law were complaining, “This man
welcomes sinners and eats with them.”
He told them this parable: …
“A certain man had two sons. The younger
of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me my
share of the estate.’ So he divided his property between them. Not many days later, the younger son
gathered together all that he had and traveled to a
distant country. There he wasted his wealth with
reckless living. After he had spent everything,
there was a severe famine in that country, and he
began to be in need. He went and hired himself
out to one of the citizens of that country, who sent

him into his fields to feed pigs. He would have
liked to fill his stomach with the carob pods that
the pigs were eating, but no one gave him anything.
“When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How
many of my father’s hired servants have more
than enough bread, and I am dying from hunger! I
will get up, go to my father, and tell him, “Father, I
have sinned against heaven and in your sight. I am
no longer worthy to be called your son. Make me
like one of your hired servants.”’
“He got up and went to his father. While he
was still far away, his father saw him and was
filled with compassion. He ran, hugged his son,
and kissed him. The son said to him, ‘Father, I have
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sinned against heaven and in your sight. I am no
longer worthy to be called your son.’
“But the father said to his servants, ‘Quick,
bring out the best robe and put it on him. Put a
ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Bring
the fattened calf and kill it. Let us eat and celebrate, because this son of mine was dead and is
alive again. He was lost and is found.’ Then they
began to celebrate.
“His older son was in the field. As he approached the house, he heard music and dancing.
He called one of the servants and asked what was
going on. The servant told him, ‘Your brother is
here! Your father killed the fattened calf, because
he has received him back safe and sound.’ The

older brother was angry and refused to go in. His
father came out and began to plead with him.
He answered his father, ‘Look, these many
years I’ve been serving you, and I never disobeyed
your command, but you never gave me even a
young goat so that I could celebrate with my
friends. But when this son of yours arrived after
wasting your property with prostitutes, you killed
the fattened calf for him!’
“The father said to him, ‘Son, you are always
with me, and all that I have is yours. But it was
fitting to celebrate and be glad, because this
brother of yours was dead and is alive again. He
was lost and is found.’”

After the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Nicene Creed
C: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true
God, begotten, not made, of one being with the Father. Through him all
things were made. For us and for our salvation, he came down from
heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, and became fully human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. He
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the
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right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds
from the Father and the Son, who in unity with the Father and the Son is
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Be seated.

Hymn of the Day -------------------------------------- Jesus Sinners Does Receive
CW 304
1.

Jesus sinners does receive; Oh, may all this saying ponder
Who in sin’s delusions live And from God and heaven wander.
Here is hope for all who grieve-Jesus sinners does receive.

2.

We deserve but grief and shame, Yet his words, rich grace revealing,
Pardon, peace, and life proclaim; Here their ills have perfect healing
Who with humble hearts believe-Jesus sinners does receive.

3.

Sheep that from the fold did stray Are not by the Lord forsaken;
Weary souls who lost their way Are by Christ, the shepherd, taken
In his arms that they may live-Jesus sinners does receive.

4.

Come, O sinners, one and all, Come, accept his invitation.
Come, obey his gracious call; Come and take his free salvation!
Firmly in these words believe-Jesus sinners does receive.

5.

I, a sinner, come to you With a penitent confession.
Savior, show me mercy, too; Grant for all my sins remission.
Let these words my soul relieve-Jesus sinners does receive.
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6.

Oh, how blest is it to know, Were as scarlet my transgression,
It shall be as white as snow By your blood and bitter passion,
For these words I do believe-Jesus sinners does receive.

7.

Jesus sinners does receive. Even I have been forgiven.
And when I this earth must leave, I shall find an open heaven.
Dying, still to him I cleave-Jesus sinners does receive.

Sermon ------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 15:1–3, 11b–32
The Lord Loves to Find the Lost
Stand.
After the sermon, the congregation sings:

Be seated.
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Offering
Stand.

Online giving option:
mluther.org/give
Offerings support the spread
of the Gospel here and around the world.

Prayer of the Church
The minister offers the petitions and the congregation responds with “Lord, have mercy.”

M: In peace, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
M: For contrition over our sin and joy in confession and absolution, that God
would give us a proper knowledge of the evil we have done and deal with
us according to His steadfast love, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have
mercy.
M: For confidence in Christ alone, that God our Father would call us to repentance whenever we wander into sin or believe we have earned a place in
His household by our works, and that He would return us to the certainty
that we are found alive in His Son, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have
mercy.
M: For pastors, teachers, musicians and all church workers, that God would
bless their daily labors to make known His deeds among the peoples, let us
pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
M: For hearts ever grateful that, in Holy Baptism, the Lord washes us thoroughly from our iniquity and cleanses us from our sin, let us pray to the
Lord: Lord, have mercy.
M: For our nation and all in authority, that God would make them prudent and
wise so that we might live in peace and freely make known His message of
reconciliation, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
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M: For those in need of mercy, healing and help, [including _____________,]
that the Lord would deliver them according to His will and remind them of
the day when sorrow and sickness will be no more, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
M: For all who partake of Holy Communion today, that they may come
penitently prepared to receive the body and blood of the Holy One who
dwells in their midst, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
M: That the people of God in their various callings would rejoice to make
known His deeds in all the earth, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have
mercy.
M: All these things and whatever else You know that we need, grant us, Father,
for the sake of Him who died and rose again and now lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God forever.
C:

Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.
THE SACRAMENT
M: The Lord be with you.
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M: Lift up your hearts.

M: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

M: It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give
you thanks, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who brought the gift of salvation to all people by his
death on the tree of the cross, so that the devil, who overcame us by a tree
would in turn by a tree be overcome.
Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your
holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy
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Words of Institution
M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take
and eat; this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from
it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for
you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
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O Christ, Lamb of God

Be seated.

Distribution
In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirmed members
who are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive
this sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please
speak with the pastor.
During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymns:
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Hymn ------------------------------------------------------- Jesus, Priceless Treasure
1.

CW 349
Jesus, priceless treasure, Fount of purest pleasure, Truest friend to me.
Ah, how long in anguish Shall my spirit languish,
Yearning, Lord, for thee?
Thou art mine, O Lamb divine!
I will suffer naught to hide thee, Naught I ask beside thee.

2.

In thine arms I rest me; Foes who would molest me
Cannot reach me here.
Though the earth be shaking, Ev’ry heart be quaking,
Jesus calms my fear.
Lightnings flash And thunders crash;
Yet, tho’ sin and hell assail me, Jesus will not fail me.

3.

Satan, I defy thee; Death, I now decry thee; Fear, I bid thee cease.
World, thou shalt not harm me Nor thy threats alarm me
While I sing of peace.
God’s great pow’r Guards ev’ry hour;
Earth and all its depths adore him, Silent bow before him.

4.

Hence, all earthly treasure! Jesus is my pleasure; Jesus is my choice.
Hence, all empty glory! Naught to me thy story Told with tempting voice.
Pain or loss Or shame or cross
Shall not from my Savior move me Since he deigns to love me.

5.

Hence, all fear and sadness! For the Lord of gladness, Jesus, enters in.
Those who love the Father, Though the storms may gather,
Still have peace within.
Yea, whate’er I here must bear, Thou art still my purest pleasure,
Jesus, priceless treasure!
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Hymn ------------------------------------------- O Dearest Lord, Thy Sacred Head
CW 118
1.

O dearest Lord, thy sacred head With thorns was pierced for me;
Oh, pour thy blessing on my head That I may think for thee.

2.

O dearest Lord, thy sacred hands With nails were pierced for me;
Oh, shed thy blessing on my hands That they may work for thee.

3.

O dearest Lord, thy sacred feet With nails were pierced for me;
Oh, pour thy blessing on my feet That they may follow thee.

4.

O dearest Lord, thy sacred heart With spear was pierced for me;
Oh, pour thy Spirit in my heart That I may live for thee.

After the distribution is finished the congregation stands and sings:

Song of Simeon
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M: O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.

M: O God the Father, source of all goodness, in your loving kindness you sent
your Son to share our humanity. We thank you that through him you have
given us pardon and peace in this sacrament. We also pray that you will not
forsake us but will rule our hearts and minds by your Holy Spirit so that we
willingly serve you day after day, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

M: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace.
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Be seated.

Hymn ---------------------------------------------------- Not All the Blood of Beasts
CW 128
1. Not all the blood of beasts On Israel’s altars slain
Could give the guilty conscience peace Or wash away the stain.
2.

But Christ, the heav’nly Lamb, Takes all our sins away,
A sacrifice of nobler name And richer blood than they.

3.

In faith I place my hand On that dear head divine,
As penitently here I stand And lay on him my sin.

4.

My soul looks back to see The burden you did bear
When hanging on the cursed tree—I know my guilt was there!

5.

Believing, we rejoice To see the curse remove;
We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice And sing his bleeding love.

